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Rice Growers
Of California

Seek Market
Two Million Sacks of

1920 Crop Is Yet on

Hand; Large Losses
Faced.

Ban Francisco, March 2. a

rice growers who raise the

fWcond largest crop of rice In the
ffunlted States, have a surplus of

approximately 2,000,000 bags of
I paddy rice on their hands.

With the export market stag-Ba-

and the Oriental crop now

flooding the American markaa, the

Crabtree, with the intention of

rice growers stand to lose a ,euge
Bum on their 1920 crop, al.eady
cut nearly in half by early rains

nd high waters.
The normal California rice crop

ia 4,000,000 bags. Estimates vary
as to the loss occasioned by early

Crabtree LoggingFlirting With Death building a mill here. This report,
however, cannot be confirmed.

JSSjsjrential rains, but Robert Mason,

c r0M ana otherj
covering the 0per,Uo
vehicles set forth Jtell, will occupy

fM 15" Pages
"jThe fish an; th;

are also unusually
H

new marine insurance '3numerous DaeM "J

Women Flunk When
Called To Examine

Evidence In Case
Copy for the ,, .N
the hands of th " " "1
out us complete,,
pected for several

London, Mar. 1. Women's much
vaunted curiosity flunked in the
jury box here when given the firs:
acid test. Just what attorneys,
judges and even preachers predict

secretary of the Rice Orowors
of California, is authori-

ty for the estimate of 2,000,000
bags.

The Rice Growers' association of
the Sacramento valley has set a
price of $5.25 per hundred pounds,
which they claim is the lowent that
they can sell their crop and even

hope to come out even.
The present mill quotations

range around $4.75 to $4.80 a
hundred, with but few sales re-

ported at those prices.
The growers are holding their

crop in hopes that some way may
be found to sell It at figures which
will pay the cost of production.

ed happened. The very first tiir e

Road Maps To Be
Ready Soon, Report

Crabtree, Ore., March 2. L. E.

Stalker and his crew of engineers
who have been employed survey-
ing, east of here, for the proposed
road of the Hammond Lumber
company, left Sunday for Astoria
and will prepare maps and make
estimate of the cost of the pro-

posed road. Mr Stalker is super-
intendent of the engineering force
at work here. Ho stated before
leaving Crabtree that he has esta-

blished three possible routes for
the road, each of which will cover
a distance of about 15 miles, and
one ending at Scio, one at Crab-
tree, and one at Gilkey station.
Which of these routes will be se-

lected, he said, he does not know,
but he seemed to convey the idea
that the Crabtree route is the
most likely one. He believes that
the road will be constructed dur-

ing the summer.
It is not known whether the

company will build the road for

Session Laws of
1921 Will Take Up

Over 400 Chapters
The session laws of 1921 will oc-

cupy a total of 412 chapters as

against a total of 438 required to
accommodate the legislation en-

acted by the session of 1919, and
a total of 431 chapter required for
the session laws of 1917, according
to figures compiled by Seceretary
of State Kozer. This does not
mean, however, that the session
laws of 1921 will be less bulky
than those of former session, as
some of the bills enacted into law
by the late legislature were notor-
iously voluminous, requiring in
themselves more printed pages
than will numerous ordinary-size- d

chapters. Principal among these
is the automobile registration bill,
which, including, as it does, the

the fair sex were chosento sit with
men on a jury to hear the evidence
in a suit for divorce they "passed."

Many School Children , jMothers who value their
fort and the. welfar Zl
dren, should
box of Mother Grayjders for children, for 8e Jout the
colds, roeve tmCI
patiun, teething disordeTs. dache and ,tomach trouble, Jby mothers for over u J

To get the full effect the judge held
it up to the light and took a look.
He said It was a "terrible thing."
And then he wisely ruled that if the
women on the Jury preferred not
to see the card and counsel agreed
they would be excused.

The jurymen looked at the trans-

parency and then turned to hand it
to the women jurors.

It was a tense moment. Right
then and there the "equality of the
sexes." "women's rights," etc., was

up for test.
Consternation and confusion

were registered, with half a dozen
assorted blushes on the side. Turn
.Miss Barker rose and said emphat-
ically: "We consider that if the
jurymen examine the picture It is

quite enough for us."

True, it was a divorce case with
all the savory trimmings. Hut th.
women six of them three mar-
ried and three unmarried, started
in with high regard for their new-

ly granted rights and privileges, re-

solved to cheej their womanly
modesty outside with their wraps
and hear the evidence as it was
given and render a fair and Impar-
tial verdict.

Hut a pivture card was intro-
duced as an exhibit, It was a trans

"Only a small fraction of the
2,000,000 or more lings of paddy
rice raised in California this year
have been sold," Secretary Mason
said today. "The rice growers face
a serious situation. The Califor-
nia rice crop matures early and Is
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It was quite enough and the trial
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parent card, purchased in France, proceeded
logging purposes or to sell the
timber. Mr. Hammond stated",'
about a year ago, when he was in,
this vicinity, that he had rather
sell the timber than to log it, and
it has been reported that another
company is negotiating for the
three billion feet of timber east of

Train loads ot
Roseburg Farmer iTwo Men Held on

Charged With Theft Burglary Charge
Roseburg, Ore., March 2. Wer- - Kugene, Ore., March 2. How- -

usually sold in October and No-

vember. Today It is still In the
growers' hands and the Oriental
crop is coming in rapidly. There
Is only a slight tariff on the Ori-

ental rice, not near enough to off-B-

the difference In cost of labor
let alone other factors of produc-
tion

With this vast rice crop stored
In the Pacific coast warehouses,
and with idle shipping board ships
in San Krancisoc harbor, the grow-
ers aro urging that supplies of this
rice be purchased with the Chi-
nese famine relief fund and ship-

ped to the famine districts. If

ren Welkin, a young farmer resid- - ard F. Relling, who says his home
in,r nAaf Chun. fu nr.rl.r fit RjtlMf. OrO.. and TavlOf H.

bond for the alleged theft ot three Nichols, of Portland, are in 1110 PjflJ)y? Well
automobile wheels and four tires Lane county Jail, accused of at-- 1 Bargains

Miss Marjorle Hallick, seventeen, pretty San Francisco dancer, prac-
ticing the art of balance on the steel girders of a building, 120 feet
above Market street, San Francisco. Miss Hallick thinks nothing of
dancing on the top wing of an aeroplane, and as to the girder stunt,
"it's nothing." "Much safer than on the street," she says. "I was nearlyrun over the other day." Her father is Colonel William Hallick, Chief
of Ordnance, Canadian War Office.

Don't Bebelonging to Clayton Brown, an- - , tcd burg,ary at L. A. Milne's
other farmer of the Coburg dig-- Thirteenth ave- -grocery store on
trict, residing on the Buckingham uue, cdbi.
furm- People living nearby heard

One day last August as Brown .., ,n nI,.r th storetlrely ignorant of their rights toMt. Angel Store Are Arriving Daily to make this a succJthis was done, it is pointed out,
the money raised in America for

People Notice It. Drive Them off
with Dr. Edwards' Olive

Tablets
A pimply face will not embar-

rass you much longer if you get a
Saved From Ruin vvinpeiMauun aim vocational train was uriving ms car aiunpi liib ruu'1 about 7 o'clock and notified the

ing under the provisions of the m'ar Coburg It broke down, and u Officer Judkins and ful Money-Savin- g Event
the relief of China's starving mil
Hons would be spent in this coun
;try and would work a double good Ttv T?irP VVi,r Rtok Act- - " 1 the purpose hp waa compelled to abandon It Sneriff Kred stickels drove

XlglllCia of lh(, there' whUo ne obined new faifed..Flyl Squadron" to meet rledly out there, but to (WdTab,eU Th skln should becin torelieving the famine sufferers and Mt. Angel, Ore., March 2. a r ..ii .it ,lJi. nans, tto 10 k jii iiiv wniT s ami i.. r t,- -in u. H, nujusi iiitir ii.i'Mi-- , una ... , , ... , anyone uuoui ine nvn. umimr, uiviiAar off0 vm Viii ,,i,nn ty,aalso finding a market for the Cali
fornia rice crop. Only Two More DayJan early morning fire in rooms make them cognizant of their ln' ln a,r'.em nearny- - lwo officers picked up two youths on ."hTI. .TV'M.

over the P. N. Smith furniture men. ' Willamette street near the bmecd
hls hat the Cleanse the blood, bowels and

store a few days ago the citizen, ",OI,f the me" "eek'"e ad Two heT 'nTt "a, are 0'e'' they adm.tted that thjj HvM with Or. Edwards' Oliveof the r claims Saturday , , had made the attempt to enter ,
of Mt. Angel had an opportunity wc,.e; . dam Garrln, Gilbert Whit--

1
as weU " foUr tires wcre, store. The officers recognied ,fr lf "uccrf "ubatltuta

to see the real value of a chemical nay, Daniel Branigar, William Fry, "U'"S0 ,, t, , th- - the youths, who say their age is L,n Jft.r V.i, "V'v 01
and you will see for yourself the might

nn ii urn uiui a goou tire com- - - Mm, Deri xroyies, anu stolen wheels offered for sale!
. .i...,.. b 1were Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do have put forth to make thisthem by a young woman clerk inpany. The fire started in rooms Oscar Holman.

occupied by John linger and oil- - The committee representing the
at a local tire house by a votine th h h' that which calomel does, and just
Minn oft thtim thara nalrinc fff nt i V.,,t , 1, .. I.

ginaied, it is supposed, from the tT. S Army received annllaatiana iZ .Vo " street before closing time, and --- ".cm an,vu
nlnr In hnvr fnr' .nrnnr a i,(int o nl a.,f f

Hazel Green Notes
Hazel Oreen, March 2. Mr. and

Mrs. J. Murphy, of Powell Prairie,
visited at Jake Johnson's Sunday.

F. Fisher went to Philomath;
Monday to attend a college board
meeting.

Julius Slaltum was out of school
a few weeks on uccount of having
his tonsil-- , removed.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Rasmussen vis-

ited relatives In Monitor Sunday.
A. Weinert of Labish Center vis-

ited the Sunday school at Kisor,
Sunday.

. ' ' whfin K he hr.'iri of IhA ttMn.r.tJ.n ' " vx stiuicexpulsion ot an oil siove. ine tire awaruea, over twenty rive him A Sale of SalesSheriff Stickels was noti- - .,, ., -- j .... I and irritating.was discovered before it had dev- - victory meoals and service but
eloped very much and the com- - tons.
pany extinguished the flames be- -

fled and when Wilkins appeared the gumy onea
' No one who takes Olive Tablets

at the tire store at noor the sher- - Youn Reli"n told the otfi(.er9 is ever cursed with a "dark brown
.ff was sent for, and Wilkins was; that h(J had a8gi8ted Nichois taste", a bad breath, a dull, list-"''- m

hJ"' through a rear window that let h'ss, "no good" feeling, constipa- -
but Sheriff Stickels says hlm mt0 a ,avat bm he wus u tion, torpid liver, bad disposition

fore much damage was done. Had Pa V AflvHTIP Ta Our Back From Market Sale, Saturdayit lint hopn tin Ihu a,,,
ment that the city of Alt. Angel XveiUSea; LilllR Uo. i.......ri. hot wucc.n, .., in ,. . ,.' or n inn v face. March 5thh,is provided, however, the con- - ' nlld tir''!, He w,lH bound over to
flagration would proliably have oCnOOl lleaCl (jUltS the grand Jury and he put up $500
been more serious. Albany. Ore., March 2. Mrs. cash ball.

Miss Bertha Bronkey, who has Ida M. Cummlngs, county school
been visiting in California for superintendent of Linn countv. P!nne "Roir Mille

on account of the door leading Olive Tablets are a purely veg-fro- m

the lavatory being locked. etable compound mixed with olive
Helling, who appears to be an un-oi- l; you will know them by their
sophisticated country boy. declared olive color.
that he tried to dissuade his com- - Dr. Edwards spent years among
panion from attempting the burg- - patients afflicted with liver and

THIseveral months, has returned to nitu her resignation wilh the
lary, but Nichols, he said insisted bowel complaints, and Olive Tab- -
upon it, as they were hungry.

Now Operating
Roseburg, Ore., March 2. E. E.

Rorapaugh, bond dealer of thsi
city, who returned from the Coos
Bay territory, says that quite a

iTUirn-iii- n

lets are the immensely effective
result. Take one or two nightlyfor a week. See how much better
you feel and look. 15c and 30c.

(adv)

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davis and
children, Homer, Wllma, Helen
and Sanford, went to Newberg,
Bunday to visit their friends, the
Dotson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rogers have
returned from Salem to the ranch.

August Zlelinski Is staying with
his daughter, Mrs. Max Woods,
and cutting wood on Pudding riv-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. .Luklnbeal, Mr.
and Mrs. William Hawkins, Mrs.
P. Williamson and small children
are Robert Johnson were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Johnson, Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Ziellnski had her ton-
sils removed this week.

James Wilson went to a nlarn nt

May Have Long Walt.
London, Mar. 2. At a meeting

of the Swansea health con.i..: tp

her home in this city. county court, to take effect April
Tom Railing and wife and Mrs. I. Mrs. Cummings made appli- -

Albert Bourbonnals motored to cation in the last legislature for an
Portland during the preceding advance in salary. The request
week and visited with friends. w'114 refused. As a result she filed

Mrs. U L'nger and daughter, ,hl following statement to the
BUaabeth, left a few days ago for 'ounty court:
California where they will spend hereby resign my position as
a few weeks with relatives and Llnn rounty school superintendent,
friends. ,0 b"come effective April 1, 1921.

Mrs. F. B. Roycroft entertained "Th'' saary of $100 a month is
at dinner a few days ago In honor humtliting. being less for each
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pick, who ',ay ,,han ,ne Poorest-pai- d teacher

held to discuss the question ot pro
viding sanitary junk cans for the
residents, it was decided to adjourn
the question until the corpora: io'i
got part of the German indemnity. Sweet Swifts

Premiuni
SWIFT

REFRIGERATOR

LINE ,
iSwifts Premiumin the county.

SWIFT
REFRIGERATOR

LINE .
"o ibkot

The madder and the poppy are
indefinitely stated to have origi-
nated in "the east."

ire visiting at the Hoycroft home
Oleomargarine!- '-Peak Saturday. He was acrom-'fro- Wisconsin. Mr. and Mrs. "The traveling fund of 200 will

panied by Messrs. nit I'mlt visiting only aboutEmery and Pick are hitrhlv nleased with Ore. one- - roes JaaMJ"h:llr, lh , ... , j, I

number of the sawmills on the
roast are in operation, although
the largest plants ln Marshfield,
including the C. A. Smith mill, are
closed down.

Mr. Rorapaugh said that the
large plant of the Moore Mill com-

pany nt Bandon Is operating stead-
ily, although only six hours a day,
and the plant at Prosper is run-

ning. Two large mills at Coqullle
are in operation, he said, and he
noted as he pnssed Reedsport that
two of the three plants in that town
were operating.

Most of the mills in that district
ship by water Instead of by rail,
said Mr. Rorapaugh, and they y

a better freight rate to Cali-
fornia points than do the mills in
the interior which have to depend
upon the railway company.

gon and may decide to locate in .now VxhausU--
this country later, i , , ,

wu are going to purchasethe timber.
P. Waldo Davis will rlvn a inn. II. Knnnh.ir n hun ' "' IT FILLS THE NEED- tmi.im oas open iE .. .

v.,"" tJreen scho" visiting here from California for " qUa"fied
house, with,

triple-tone- d itolden L ,i
nelln n th office."

Chimes on Friday to"Tevening March JT"home in that state.4 at 7:S0. A reading and v.t When your doctor j
decides that you needEmil KUnger of White Salmon dency slogan of advancing thehas been visiting his parents in schools of the county and savinthis city for a few days. the t.ixpsyers $1200 a year AfterGeo, Ztliner. a former resident her election the salary became anof Mt. Angel, arrived from Port- - Issue and has so conilm.,1 ,n

numbers will be furnished by lo-
cal talent. Mr. Davis's son accom-
panies him on the piano. This Is
a rare chance to hear a new and
novel program. Tickets 60c andtic. Proceeds to help the school

Scott s Emulsion
I . ' 1 "NSAi.Cirff ltST.UJUI5.ILI Wnresent tinnin mm with anu hum iirt'n IOOK

lug after his interests here and H Is i.i ih,. .... Humboldt sets down the Dra- - you may rest assured
that he knows that itvisitlng among friends. lng citizens in every community

"" 1r"CO (a tr" V. Orotava-
of the oldestas oner ainrr . nomas oi ine ur An. are m im v.tr ,.r j..i.,.. k.,u . ..........

' - kii enougn
will fill the need better
than anything else.

inhabitants of the earth.gei wMn. nas ueen receiving a auruci ine best talent for the
visit from his brother. position, seitlng forth the view that

Jury Awards Man
$50,000 in Stirring

Alienation Suit
Roseburg, Ore., March 2. Onn.

M. Blootnoeld. N J. JO--aAirs neuter ot California has been me position is one of the most re
"The percentage of oil in black

mustard seed is IS.visiting at ine IV BM Home in this otwb in ine countv. All othrductals receive hieher :.i,.n.city.
The Mt. Angel Court. K. of C.

held a smoker in Silverton one

rlnced that the story of J. C. Car-
ter and his wife was true, the JuryIn the alienation suit brought bvMr. Carter ariHnal It- - 13 t

than the county school superin-tendent.
Mrx. CumniingK amid ih. .k.evening last week and many mem- -

has not yet outlined h,-- futurecourse, but will e cmniovedl
rers were in alteiul.inc...troT'J": , j"- -'" of M.Minnvm.

favor ,s ,m",a ,,a '"'-- 1,1of the plaintiff i

at some morn, remuneratii e work.

Yamhill y7m7c. A.
the sum of if. ii nun rh. i... -- Ilnls viciiuy.

n-- wo mo lifAimrnrm fmtWout only long enough to organiMand spend a few minutes in deter- - Flying SqiiadrOn
mining the amount of damages. a J- - a Has New Secretary; mi i.N . mm run ukatm.wThe case was one of the most AClJUSlS L 13,11 1 IS 01 M. Minn. tile. Or.1 March I Mv Meat

-t- hen and now
VlllKJ II U II VIIL'L.E.1 UL miitraensatlonal to be heard in the local Wnnrlhnrn Voin" K,'"""llll fc aBiagtU th,

vvui-iroo- ror " v v.vi i ..s ofmany months. It vwumjciii Becretary the Vamhillla alleged by the plaintiff that Dr. Woodhurn. Or. March I. rt .. county Y. M C. A. When H. ii
Hall who conducts a sanitarium men of Woodbum and ' lorks, for reasons of health, re- -
a aiiineriin, had alienated tho af-- 1 vicinity h id their claims against signed as count) iritry. A com

UI nis wire, and on this 'he government adjusted when the ' consiMing of s s Dow.

ever to lace up my shoes.
"My digestion was so poor that

Batty everything I ate turned
iga;nat me and my stomach seem-
ed to stay sour and upset all the
line. Often there was a tight,

fueling in my chest and
i.y lie irt palpitated till it made me

Tanlac Overcame Her
Troubles Year Ago
and She is Still in

Splendid Health-- -

vuuui, appncii ror damugis in the lvll,g Squadron" visited the city cn.ui man. Harper Jamison. pulBum of IS0.V00. on Saturday. L Ne'wm. y, r and w. w. Silver, ex- -

The "Flying Squadron" is a crricio. was appolnt.-- with iower
group of men formed at the instl- - ,l iu't a aMMBJI to,.. a . i .... m ceed him. Thouirh ih.-

Man Sentenced I suffered a lot from con- -

": r:i d j "nW BflUaff Drunlr ror the purpoae of vtatt-- had brrn w..rkint ..n h. aaatter far
Then-li-e. or mTTi, . l,n th ion Posts in Ore- - f""1 we,k considering s num- -

Thst swift and asnitsry refrigrtor
yout meat from thes. packing plants to

psrt of the country.

D.sl.rs in townt snd villsg" art WfSjJ
directly and regularly from thes. rfrigOT

And in citi.s the refrigerator c.r is ioj,
into branch bouses chilled snd an,u'l!0t,
which deliveries sre mad. to yo" ts
And .11 the time the met is kept so e&evw

deterioration is prevented.... lieJ

vwius riiicL-- n rounas
... " discouraged I hardlv eared',;"- - th' February Tan- - M):(.;hr I MmJ , ,

Ti!. , redd,,,J ,he old d5-- ' o
T 7" ock snd then sold th. mM; bZ

IndriusJ iSS U0t" ou' 'own.s pioneer and service
mU Ylal?nt k"P UP "'fob. Crude

g,v. w.y ,o new ideis in ssniution snd distribution.

.Ch1?"m"d'"1 f PPuIln drove
W3son , ,nJ brQu mou.rrpac"ing mdury and th. n.ighborhood r.uiler irThi.

And th. modern packing business ms.ni this-Ths- t
n..r the farms and r.nchw. th. c.nt.rs

m-- ik
aDj t. th. ,, produca

lac restored my health and I have .Thlt WlJ
felt just splendid ever since." le- - thr. VP1 h, v... ,w ""1, J.ror not. It is composed of com- -case of Jim Powers, laborer Imlttev repn-seniln- g the I nited .. T ' ' ,mw mi eprare arrcnts upon,. . l,,KI, C .. . , V. - 11- - uri
cured Mrs Wm. Puchhol fiv. TanlSilver Peach avenue. Bellingham. perfectly well in everv reject ,dRheumatism and indigestion h. r, nfte,nwere my main troubles and I was then I have enloved

'

-- men
Swift 4 Company's pisnti sna--ru ensrges to secure a Jail.;"' '", h h.ls wo,kins aSKUtai.t

fSntenee for Powers Monday moin!R"1' Insurance Hureau. the An,,. bo1!. MmiJ inurchsnging suPP'T JJ5iiiin miserm uwvrs maue nis customary ap- - a". " Army. ing each other, when neceeeary,sometimes mgnt ar4 ) i k,.,,. and haven t been trou- -pearance before Police Judge Cat. . Oregon 1 the only state In the The raspberry is a native of tem- - of th. country may ev.r isk its daily B,fcday. My arms hurt so bad that lota blei any more wi-- h

indigestiion or""erad with having Imbibed too
freely of denatured alcohol. He was
Sentenced to serve to days ln jail. Swift 8c Company, U. S. A.

i nion in wni.-- an orgsnixa'lon andprate Europe ia also found in
such as the "Flying Squadron" Asia.
operates. x

Many ex service, men in the' The city of Cork is one of the
rural districts have either had '

greatest butter centers la the
their claims neglected, or are en- - world.

of time. I could no, even comb rheum.O. I sleepmy hair, and my hands were so wn, t0 , unusuxi s,rrnJh and
lff and achey I could net pick energy for , person my

ap anything or do the least work Tsnlac ia sold in Salemaround the house. My back ached lee's drug store and in all o.i
terribly and I could hardly stoop town, by druggists. tje
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